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(O\VA ACADE'.\IY OF !;('IEKCES.

8calc, ,vhilc the mesotlwmcir: anel metatlwmci'r· segments are
contractccl anel thicker. The ·únago issucs from n compouncl
:fü.;;urc on the dorsal surface, one li:mh of )V hid1 is transversrand lo~·ated on~r the thor:1x; the other arisc~s from the medi:rn point of thi:::i füsurc and c>xtends- :mteriorly to the cephali:~ m:1r:.ôn. Fre,;;h ünagos wh:~n suhjeeted to slight pressure, as nnder thJ covcr glas:-, whcn mo-untecl in halsam, have
an extensive protrusion of the pleural fold on thc protlwmx
:md ahd()m211 cmTespondiag to ths lol ► es of thes2 parts in tlw
1mpa. Th8 i"m,ago does not acquire its farinos.~ charaeter unti1 ::-:orne hours after e1nergence. The extcnsion oí thc pleural
fold on all hut thc wing bearing segment:::; of the body suggc3ts some intcresting inforcnces cm the m•jgin of these orgcms.
( in Aleyro,Jes, at lcast ), anel it is hoped that more thorough
study of the material in hund will fnrni.:-h som2 hasis for conclusions.

THE HEMIPTEROUS FAUNA OF IOWA.
BY PROF. HF.RHF.RT OSBORX.
( ..-1 bstract,,

Xo att.cmpt at a cat:tlog·ue of the insects of this order ha~
yet h2cn
m:tde, anel thoup:h for se\·cral years attention
gi,~en
hcen
hy the author to gathering material for such a
eatalo,2:uc, mauy of the familil'S are as yet certaiuly very incomplete. Thc following group-; are reprcsented:
Ilâeroptera, twenty-one families, a-. follows: &utellert'clce.
two genera, two species; Corúnelcenidce, one geuus, threc·
speeics; Cyrlnirlce, two gencra, two spccies; Pentatonu.."'.lce, seventcen genera. twcnty-six species; Coreülm, eight genera.
twel ve spcc-ies; 1Je1·yti"r,lce, three genera, four species; Lygcei'rlce, seventcen gcncra, nineteen specie.:S; Capsirlce, twelve
genera, fourtcen spccies; ...,;_ÍcanthNce, two genera, two speeÍc's ;- 1'zºn,qi'ti'dw. two getH'r:t, t hree s peeie:-.; .Araclflce, om·
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,genus, four spel'ics; Phyniati·lce, 011c genus, one species;
.Nabz"lw, two gcner:l, f~mr sp~c-}ies: Re,zm,.i·ael!!,, S0\'C11
g<mera,
eight spe('ics; II!fdmúati}ce, three gcnera, four speeics; VeUidw, one genus, one speeies; 1Sàldid(R, one genu::-, t,vo species: Belostomilce, two gt~nera, two speeie::;; 1Vepz°:1Cl3, two
gcncra, two speeies; ..i..Yownecti"dce., two genera, two spedes;
one gcnus, two speeies.
Hom(,ptera, nine families: Jassidce, tcn gencra, fourteen
spe('ics; Cercopi'lr,e, two gcncra, tbree species; Fulgorülce,
five gencra, ten species; 01:carlirlce, one genus, three species;
ll1enihmci'1C13, nine gencrn, thirteen spccies; Psyllidm, one
genus, two spec:ies; Apld~la>, fi.fteen g(mera, thirty-two spe-

cies; Aleyro~lidcc, one geuus, t"-º spccics; Coccidce, .seven
genera, hn,~lve
spccies.
species.
fam.ily:
Parasüa, onc
Pedrlculülce~ thrce [four?J
fourteen

CATALOGUE OF THE MAMMALS OF IOWA.
BY PROF. HERBERT OSBORN,

I han~ lH'-l'e hrought
spe('ies
t(\:.tether all the
knmnt to exist
or that rccently existcd in the Sta te, anel uuless othcnvise in.dicatecl assume thc t·espousihility of a eoned rccord. I have
consultcd Auduhon, Coaes anel Allen, ,Jordan, and also a list
by Dr. ::\L F. Gocling, p!1hlishccl in the Transaetions of the
Iowa Sta te Agricultural Society ( 1882 ), page :32D, and where
the specics is not known to me to ocelll' in the State I have
aclclcd in parentlws~•s the narue of thc author who is taken
as aut!ioritv. I must add that a very fcw of thc species indudecl in Dr. Godiug-'s fo,t scern to nw cxtremcly doubtful.

CAR~IVOH.A.
Feli.,; concolor L. Panther. Doubtless onee cornmon.
Lyn:.t canarle n.,;z·.,; Haf. Lynx. Rárc at present.Lyn:-r rufw~ Raf. \Y ild eat. Beeoming rare.
Canis ltqms L. \Volf. fn timher regions.
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